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On this fourth day of the month  
of April in the year of our Lord  
one thousand eight hundred and  
Seventy, in the afternoon; 
 At the instance and request of 
Dame Elisabeth Ferguson of  
Dewitville, in the District of Beau- 
harnois in the Province of Quebec  
widow of the late Charles DeWitt,  
in his lifetime of the same place of  
DeWitville, yeoman, I the un 
-dersigned Public Notary duly com 
-missioned and sworn in and for  
that part of Canada, now the Pro 
-vince of Quebec, residing in the  
District of Beauharnois, in the said  
Province Went purposely to the  
domicile of Myles Boyd, of the said  
place of Dewitville, servant man, 
 where being and speaking to himself  
personally I, the said Notary have  
said and dictated to the said Myles  
Boyd: 
   That the said Myles Boyd hired  
himself by verbal agreement over  
twenty years ago as servant to  
Charles DeWitt, the late husband of  
the said Elisabeth Ferguson at the  
rate of eight Dollars per month,  
and that the said servant hath been  
working since for the benefit of  
the said Charles DeWitt, and his  
widow since the decease of the  
said Charles DeWitt upon the  
same engagement. 
That the said Charles DeWitt de 
-parted this life without leaving  
any settlement with the said  
   Myles 
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Myles Boyd, and without any  
account of the money paid to him  
for his wages. 
That the said Dame widow Charles  
DeWitt being anxious to come to  
a settlement with the said Myles  
Boyd about the payment of his  
wages for the past time, hath very  
often offered to pay him for balance  
of all wages form the past time  
until the date hereof, and for reward  
of his services, the sum of Two Hun 
-dred Dollars, which she considers  
as being one half more than the  
balance of wages due him, the said  
Myles Boyd having been paid regu 
-larly for his wages during the life- 
time of her said husband. 
  Therefore, I, the said Notary, at the  
request aforesaid, and speaking as  
above mentioned, have really offered  
and tendered to the said Myles Boyd 
in Cash money down, a bourses  
déliers et a deniers decouverts in  
current money of this Province, the  
sum of two hundred Dollars, being  
composed of four Bills or notes of  
Fifty Dollars, each, of the Province  
of Canada, payable at Montreal au 
-thorized by 29 & 30 Vic C. 10 at  
the charge by the said Myles Boyd  
to give and grant to the said  
widow Charles DeWitt, a full  
and final acquittance and discharge  
for all claims and wages from  
the past time until the date hereof. 
 To which tender the said Myles  
Boyd answered: I have no  
   answer 
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answer to make; and refused to  
sign his answer. 
This answer being unsatisfactory. 
I, the said Notary have taken  
back the said two hundred dollars,  
and I have summoned a protest  
against the said Myles Boyd  
for all damages, interests, and  
costs resulting from his refusal  
to comply with these presents. 
And to the end that the said Myles  
Boyd may not pretend ignorance  
in the premises, I the said Notary  
have served him with a true  
copy of these presents. 
 Done and signified at Dewitville  
in the dwelling house of the said  
Myles Boyd, under the number  
two thousand two hundred and fifty  
six to the Repertory of me E.L.  
Normandin, the undersigned Notary  
on the day, month, and in witness  
whereof I have signed these pre 
-sents. 
(signed)  E.L. Normandin N.P. 
A true copy of the original hereoft, re 
-maining of record in any office. 
 
 E.L. Normandin  
  N.P. 
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No. 2256 
The 4th April 1870 
Tender 
At the instance 
 Of  
Dame Elisabeth 



Ferguson widow 
Charles DeWitt 
 To  
Myles Boyd 
 2d Copy 
 
E.L. Normandin 
 NP 
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